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GOOD EVEIIm EVERYBODY: 

In Prance the Stars and Stripes were lowered for 

the last tlae today at the U.S. co-nd Poat at Cup Dea 

Loges -- Juat north or Parts. 

The ceremony ln c011pllance with that order troa 

Prealdent De Gaulle deaandlng withdrawal ot all Allerlcan 

forces fro■ Prance no later than Aprll Pirat. General 

l,Jllan Le■nltzer who accepted the flag calling the 

departure "a aentl•ntal occasion for all." Vlth SOM 

IPNnch ln tears -- I wonder. Anyhow, a happier occaalon 

la on tap tor toaorrow when the aaae flag will be flown 

over Stuttgart, Oeraany, new headquarters tor the U.S. 

European Co.and. 



OEIEVA 

Today ln Geneva -- the Fifth Anniversary of the start 

or that U.N. nuclear dlsara•nt Jconference. A 

Seventeen lation parlay that began ln the chill of the 

Sovlet-Aaerlcan cold war. And so passes another ■lleatone 

today with the United States and Rusala Joining forces tor 

the flrat ti■e in launching an all out effort to achieve 

agree■ent at last on a treaty banning the turther spread or 

nuclear weapona. 

U.S. and Sowiet cooperation on auch a scale virtuallJ 

IIJIPNCedented ln the recent past; yet apparentlJ nece11ar1 

tr the world's two super powers are to wln treat, approval 

rro. a•ller nations, non nuclear powees who clal■ the 

treaty could pose a threat not only to their security bat 

also to their econo■ic develop■ent. 

Vlll the power play work? Yea,•• are told. Aaerlcan 

delegate Willia■ Poster asa~rtlng, for one that the treaty 

now "lies within our i ... dlate grasp." 



RED CHIIA 

Crlsls ln Red Chlna •rked today by news or still 

another bloody clash ln Canton. Reports reaching Hong 

Jeong or a fierce encounter between Chinese Arlly troops and 

atrlklng factory workers. With several hundred persona said 

to have been clubbed or atoned to death before the tlghtlng 

ended. 

The battle apparently set ort when C01111unlst troops 

were assigned to take charge or strike bound cantonese 

tactortes. The soldiers •t by a 110b or workers wleldlng 

clubs and shovels but no •tch for Ara, gun butts. The 

troops finally beating their way through the crowd to 

COlll)lete a take over. 

At last report a teaporary truce ln eft'ect. The worker■ 

agreeing to ret'raln t'rotl further violence 1n return for 

a proalse that, henceforth, the al'll,J will respect their 

rlghta. 



JIEW ORLEAIS 

A dapper, twenty-five year old insurance sales-.n was 

a star witness today ln that contlnu.lng New Orleans 

lnvestlgatlon. Terry Russo of Baton Rouge, Lou.lalana 

telling or a Meting ln Sept•ber or llneteen Slxty Three; 

where he allegedly heard Lee Harvey Oswald, David Perrie and 

Clay Shaw dlscuaet.ng plans to asaasslnate Preeldent lennedy. 

Russo•~ test1aony was a prel1■1nary hearing ror 

Shaw who ls currently charged with conspiracy 1n connection 

with the Prestdent's death. 



nm HOUSE 

For a change President Johnson and Robert leMedy were 

on the saae side of the political .fence today on an issue 

concerning Vietna■. Both denying vi.orously published 

reports of a bitter exchange between the■ last ■onth, when 

the Senator was linked with an apparently non-existent 

peace reeler f'r011 Hanoi. 

According to "Tl•" ■agaz1ne -- 1n the "Washington 

Poat" -- the President supposedly telling lennedy; "It 

you keep talking like this within Six ■onths you won't have 

a political future ln thia country." Also supposedly 

warning the Senator that "the blood or Allerican boys will 

be 1n your hands." Whereupon lennedy was supposed to have 

tol<fhe President: "I don't have to sit here and take that." 

Also, later allegedly calling LBJ, quote, an "SOB." 

Not at all said Robert .ICennedy today. Branding the 

en~1re report untrue -- unacurate." The White House adding: 

"Al■ost nothing like that took pJace." 



TEDDY FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

Meanwhile, the President was on the recelvlng end 

of a boucuet today strangely enough fro■ Senator Edward 

teMedy or Massachusetts, 1n a speech to delegates tro■ 

the latlonal League or Cltles atte■ptlng to get local 

support for the President's pending crl• fighting prograa. 

'l'he younger Jtennedy telling ■unlclpal leaders: "I 

hope you will have the wlado■ to follow the Prealdent'• 

lead, for with hls leadership 1n Vaahlngton and your 

s11ppo1•t 1n the co•unl tlea we 1n Congresa will be able 

to provide the progrum and resources the nation needs 

to bring crlae under control." 

That rroa Senator Edward Jtennedy • 



DODD POLLOV TEDDY 

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill a second day or conflicting 

evidence today, 1n Senate hearl.nga on the tangled financial 

affair of Senator ThOMa Dodd or C0Mectic11t. 

Two fund ralaera for Dodd aaylng the aoneJ troa a 

certain teat1IIOl'l1al dinner was intended •to be ued tor 

any purpose Senator Dodd aaw tit." However, a 

aollcltation letter alao lntrod11ced ln evidence lllplyed 

that the dinner waa intended to raise ca■palgn tunda. 



VIE'l'RAIII 

Over 1n Vietnu a •ew day has already begun. The 

early hours or Wednesday •rked by another Viet Cong 

terrorist attack on that big A■erican air base at Da lang. 

Pirst reports telling or heavy ■ortar and rocket tlre on 

an oll storage area. Soae or the shells also landing on 

a flight or Jets -- we hear. 

larller, a sudden flurry or actlvlty near the 

Caabodlan border. Vlet Cong aortaraen poWldlng Allerlcan 

troops wlthnearly aix hundred shell• ln the apace or 

twenty-four hours. In at least one caae, however, 

American artlllaryaen returning tlre •1th deadly accuncJ 

touching off at least rlve blg exploalona ln Vl•t Cong 

country. 



In Tokyo a long awaited triuaph today for Japan••• 

lndutry and engineering. With eaperor Hirobito rldlng 

to the opening or the Japanese diet -- 1n the r1r1t 

Iaperlal 11aou1ne ever bearing the tltle -- "lake 111 Japan." 

The car, an eight passenger Prince Royal aodel, two 

ynra ln the building; a product or 1111an aotora -- at 

a ooat ot JPorty Two Thouand lllokl. Vlth ever, part -

the work or Japane•• labor -- except one. 

that -- an aut-tlo cl11teh. court••r or -- r•a 

pe11ed lt -- Detroit. 



COPIIHAGEN 

lews or another royal rounce -- coaes today froa 

Copenhagen. With Princess Benedlkte, the so-called 

"forgotten Princess" of Denaark, happily getting her aan. 

The ■iddle daughter of ling Prederlk the tenth and 

QUeen Ingrid officially betrothed to a handao• Oeraan 

nobelMn, Prince Richard Zu Sayn-Wlttgenateln-Berleburg. 

With the wedding to take place prebably ln late auaer. 

Benedlkte co11110nly called the "forgotten Prlnce11" 

because her two alatera have pe.renlally held the llMllght: 

!he eldest and heir to the throne, Prlnceaa llarglethe, 

who la soon to wed a Prench noble.an; the JOWll••t, QuNn 

Anne Narle of Greece, who 11 soon to have her 1ecc,'ld child. 



SIIATI 

Prom the ca11rornla engineers testlfylng before ,a 

Senate 1ubc0111lttee -- a Jewel or an ldea today tor the 

dl1po1al or Junk, to wlt: Blllld parka wlth lt. 

Prank liwenaan or AeroJet General, saying that ••lid 

nate can be staaped down between laJera or earth. A little 

sHdlng -- eoae trees -- and presto!! It' ·• a park. 

'Ihle t■ • ■oat attractive altematlve -- aatd he -

to a-,1111 and burning retue. And no que1tlon1 asked that 

It can be done. Detroit, for exaaple, boasting a aid: 

ao111talil •d• er Junk that ha■ been a buay ski arw, now 

tor •llht r•ar•. 

I've otten akled on ~unit -- but er • dltterenct klftl. 



IUXJOPOLIS 

You have all heard or the s·o-called American great 

urban complex fro■ Washington to Boston, also called the 

nations tirat "•gopoli1." But not the last, lt we can 

believe• prediction today fro■ Nichlgan econo■1c expert 

Peter Spivak. 

The next great one or th1 1se says Spivak is al1101t 

ce.rtain to tie a "treat J.ake1 ■egapolia;" ·atretchlng tNII 

Plttablll'gh all the •r to Nilwawcee and ev,en north to 

llontreal; to ■erve aa the heartland or lorth Arlerlcan 

drive and energ. 

Spivak pred1:ctlng, what■ •re, that by the year two 

thouand "it w1:ll be the GNat Lakes •ga-0111 -- that will 

predoalnate," ln the natlona artalrs. The greater lew 

York area all the way rr011 Boston to Balti■ore to vaahlngton 

to be 'lumber Two. What about the West Coast -- San 

Pranclsco to ~L.A. and San Diego? No ·•ntlon. Maybe 

-- till 'be ,J2 "out-ln-the-stlcks." 
that area will a 



TEIONOU'l'H 

'l'he saga of current events rife with storeis of 

burglars and thieves, willing to risk t■priaon•nt in 

their lust for the "long green." Such ls the ,case in 

this lte■ from 'l'eigllouth, England. Where one Ivan 

Hitchcock today was convicted of theft and placed on 

three years probation. 

Bia criae: Stealing the entire green at the 1econd 

hole of the Telpouth Golt Club. Bis big ■latake: 

Replanting the gra·ssy surface on hla own lawn llhe?-e 

club M■bers quickly spotted it. And now tro■ Aspen, 

Colorado, where it's snowing and has been all day -

solong untll to■orrow. 


